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No. Fin(C)B(1)-3!98
Government of Himachal Pradesh
Finance (REGULATIONS) Department.

*****
Dated Shimla-111002, the 14th January, 1998

.
OFFICE MEMORANDUM-'",--

~ f.r-Qm ~ Q~vagl~ ~.Qf Dearness
~.l)owanc~ ~ ~ensern-,-

No Dearness A11owance.
From 1.1.1996

4% of pay.From 1.1.1996

8% of pay.From 1.1.1997

13% of pay.
From 1.1.1991

1.1.199,7. " '.

The Undersigned' is directed to say that Cpn$equent
upon the revision- of pay scales of the employees w.e.f.1'.i.1996,
the Governor of'Himachal Pradesh is pleased to decide that the
Dearness Allowanc;e admissible to the employees of the Government
of Himachal Pradesh shall be payable from the d~tes mentioned
below at the following rates :-



Dr
6.. The term "PAY" for

.' J

DearnessA11owance,
of pay, includi'ng stagnation am
allowance, but shall not include any other type
spacial payor personal pay, ~tc. 1n the case of thos~
who opt to retain the pre-revised scales of pay, it will
in addition of pay in th~ pre-revised scales, stagnatio(l;
increment and Additional Pay, if any, Dearness Allowance ~~
Interim Relief appropriate to that admissibl~ under orders t~
existence on 1.1.1996.

7. The Dearness Allowance will cont1IJue to be: a
distinct element of remuneration and will not be treated as P'Y.

8~. The payment on account of Dearness Allcwance
involving fractions of 50 paise and above may be rounded off to
the next higher rupee and the fractions of less than 50 par'se may
be ignored.

9. These orders are also applicable
Charged employees.

to the Work-

10. These orders with regard to sancti'on at Daarne:;s
Allowance will not be appl,icable to the staff paiC from
conti ngenc i es, Casua 1 1 abou r, staff amp 1 oyed an dai 1 y watJas '" al'ld

those working an piece-rate-system. The,;;e orders will al,s~ not ~}e
applicable to those employed an contract basis 'except whe,-e
Dearness Allowance is admissible in terms of their cantrat:t.. ,

~<.,...p..,.,,~.J"'" .:: ..

( Kr. Sh~msher Singh)
F.C.-cum-Secretary (Finance) to the
Government of Himachal Pradesh~
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of the Government of Himachal Pradesh
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